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OPENS CLASSY CAfiD

Annual Meeting at Media, With
Full Program, Draws Great

Society Crowd

1 CRACK HORSES ENTERED

n With the Inrjegt program yet offered
the annual fall meet of the Rw Tree
Sunt Club opened nt 2 o'clock this
afttmoen en the course near Media.

In all the events except that for two-tr-el-

there are large entries. In
t'hlj excepted event, however, great
stress hns been laid en what horsemen

terra "quality." Samuel 1). Hlddlc'H
Ilerraanunt, Ralph StrassliurRcr's
Penllyn and Walter M. .Tcfferd'a Trlnce
Itegent will have the racu te them-sllvt- s.

Eight horses hav been entered for
the steeplechase. Among them Geerge
Itroelc's Ormead, which recently hnn at- -

trtcted much attention. Mr. Riddle's
The Swell Is ftlne In this race. Ter thh
Tfnt Mr. .Telferd has announced the

club will offer n permnnent challenge
cup

The cress-countr- y race is te be n
handicap. Among the horses entered
for It are Mr. StraMbereer'n Wolvor-te- n

II. Mr. Strnwbrldee'R ltlver
Breeie and Mr. Clethler'B Bill Whnley.

In the longer flat race, nt n mile
and a quarter. Lclper'a Piraeus prob-
ably will be the favorite, although he
is carrying 100 pounds. Mrs. Lewis
Miles' In the Dark at 145, Mr.
Fred Nichelson's Artrnl at 140 and Mr.
Bldgway's Leve's Legacy at 14(1 nlne
should be prominent in this. Mr. Whit-
ney hns brought ever u herw named
Brether Compten, which In tu nt 142
pounds. He may be u dark horse in the
event.

The program fellows?
First race, the Agricultural fUnkes

Handicap, purse presented by ,T. M.
McComb, blanlcetn by Walter M. Jef-
eords.

Second race, the Edgemont Plate,
jlate presented by Mr. McMurtrle.

Third race, the Bear Hill Plute, pinto
presented ey itnipii nearer Htrnss-burRe- r.

'
Fourth race, the Aspiration Plate,

plate presented by J. E. Caldwell &
Ce.

Fifth race, the Mlddletewn Barrens
Plate, plate te winner presented by
William du Pent, trophies for second
and third presented by Emnnuel Hey.

Sixth race. Sycamore Mills' Plate,
pint" presented by Alexander Sellers.

The meet will be continued Natur-da- r.

'Asks Conviction
of Mrs, Giberson

Canttnnrd from Paxe On

damned mad, its Uke waving a red
flag before a bull."

Slie also expressed regret that ahe
had net burned letters which the prose-
cution hag since offered nt her trial.

Pocketbook Net Found
The question of what became of the

pocketbook Mrs. Giberson says was
stolen nfter the murder was net an-
swered by the State. Although a thor-
ough search was made by the authori-
ties, they failed te locate it. Other
pocketbooks were shown in court yester-
day, but Mrs. Giberson identified them
as ones which had been about the house
for some time, but hnd net been used
recently. She said she bad bought u'
new pocKcieooK ler ner nusDanu a few
weeks before his death.

The defense contends the State had
net sufficiently established a. motive for
the crime. They argue the relation-
ship between Mrs. Giberson and Mr.
la Nun had sufficiently cooled soma

months previous te the homicide, te
preclude, it as a cause for murder.

After the presentation of evidenct
had been iinished, counsel for Mrs.
Giberson again tried to have the testi-
mony of several of the prosecution's
witnesses stricken out, but the Court
declined te issue the order.

Tcitlineny of Mrs. Petter Giberson,
the dead man's mother, that about a
month before her son was killed his
wife had told her that "any one could
commit murder In Ocean County nnd

et anay with It" was permitted te
remain en the records against pretests
of the defendant's counsel.

Party Lines Fading
in Western States

OentlnntJ from 1'mc One
censln the conservative Itepubllcuns are
openly supporting the Democratic can-
didates for the Senate. And the rndl-c- al

Democratic farmers are getting
ready te vote for the Itepubllcnn candi-
dates.

In Minnesota the ltepublican candt-at- e.

Senater KellugK is conservative,
but it is expected thut the former labor
candldnte, Henrlk Shlpstead, will give
aim a close run. If the Democrats had
nominated Shlpstend he probably would
have wen.
,. Jn Michigan the radical sentiment ofno farmers was revealed In the unex-pected strencrtli nf ltnl.-e- - in , i.Publican primaries. Hud there been
but two ennd duti'H in th. raw. UnltPrprobably would have wen. His 1,

l,roen,l'.v will vete for the Dem-
ocratic candidate, Fer-
ris, for the Sennte, making tlmt strong-ly Kepuliliraii Statu cleso. linker wilt
of licanl from two years from new,
wiien Senater Newberry's 'seat becomes
vacant. He is the Uroekhart of Michl- -

I", 01'10 there is the rame discontent
liL f"1nle,' tlmt is breaking pnrtv

et,l."r Stn,eR' n'"1 '"' "radical been nominated for the Senate
Hi v ir Party the situation in Iowa

ebraFkn would be repeated there.
iti,1". it is ,eno of tint States in

wel"urj' imw is breakingParty 11

,f" ,New Jersey and Missouri this
is n Pmlneut factor, but no-- e

tins It rauu-- se complete n
as has the economic Issue in

? hP.n nbeV8 descrlCed.
nC. ri lri,.U, 8e01"8 t0 )mve Kivpn
ii ll rV11le" "r Ku KIux KIiiii
4

N1' L'h h,,,H It"tx-tc-i- I party lines
completely there as it ban In Texasno Oregon.

ftfS in.,i.t',in tcl w,lftt will come out

ii.Sl ur.V liwtlH Section, which a' m. ,n ft'ftined certain, is
favors'. Uht bccnuse et tl10 new

thlhn Hpnatr Imd the support of
Jli.nT,Tm,",H vhe nru numerous In

niu who favored him becauseM his opnetlt en te Wilsen. The Kunw and rcllKleus Inkum nin hn

nillT0 ?. nd'l mntcrlallv te the
which prevails. The sit

jenrs.
uatieu in eno of the worst in many

the
,ins ,'"'ea InflniMMl lunger everreligious Issue. A Ku KIux candl- -

- w iiii iinrirnnntin.l 1 f.w nite livtll t V 1111 Nil
It 'flf,t Hi''tner. The State
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Si y nnd nnti-ferelg- n, Inmelee such , . thin .,.
ikenniiM.in.t ,1 ". "- -

l ",""" democrat nave beenWSt ili'ltt of
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Hall Bex in Bank
to Be Opened Today

Continued from Tntn On

the motive behind its issunnce. It
probably will be nerved and the house
of the Individual named in It searched,
during the ceurso of the day.

It Is rumored that the house te be
searched in that of "nunkle" Stevens,
nt Lavalette, but this has net been con-

firmed.

Recter's Own Pistol Used
The authorities have reconstructed

the murder from a new point of view.
They nre new working en a theory that
Mr. Hall nnd Mm. Mills were killed
with the minister's own pistol. Mrs.
Hnll was asked jestcrday If she had net
seen a pistol in the rector's possession
en a trip te the church's summer cump
nt Point I'lcnt-nnt- , n short tlme before
the murder. She denied knowing that
he owned a pistol.

As the authorities hnve worked this
theory out, they profess te feel certain
that the minister was killed first. There
may have been a plot, they believe, to
murder him and threw the blame for
the murder en Mrs. Mills. They will
net soy whnt leads them te this ap-
parently fantastic bellef.

They say that It leeks ns though the
minister had been lured first te the
spot where the murder was committed
llkelv the place where, the bodies were
found, but net certainly and there
confronted by n man who has been
mentioned iu the investigation.

Rccler Thought te Have Fought
There wn n fight, the detectives be-

lieve, and In It blows were struck by
the lector hnrd enough te tnke the feklu
from his knuckles. Then, It is be-
lieved, he drew Ills pistol te defend him-
self, nnd In n deadlv hnnd-te-hnu- d

struggle lest It te his mere powerful

uc. nail, tlieugh n big man. was
f?uL ".'.V1.."11'""',!.0'

wilklmr.CienJxc i

te him, and would have been a severe
handicap In n fist fight.

He was shot with his own pistol In
the struggle te regain thp weapon, it is
believed, the one bullet killing him in-
stantly. Then, whlle the murderer was
se disposing the body thnt It might ap-
pear Mrs. Mills had slain him, the
woman arrived unexpectedly. She was
shot with the same weapon and herthreat gashed.

The examination of Mr. Hnll .,imembers of her family, te whom a num- -
ber of
prosecutors, by

' reii
When Mrs. Hall entered the Vm.cmer s eiuce a woman was sitting In ncorner of the room, Mrs. Hall was

with a smile by
lteekmnn and ankml n mm,... i,...
hat and coat. She did se say-
ing a word. The gnve her agray ulster and asked her te put itand walk around the room. As she did
se the looked inquiringly
nt the strange woman In the room. Fer
neuriy uiree minutes nn. Hall walkediy,?,nAni;i'l?.!p--

0 "en of tne m de a
.....-..- . .. . ...........,,, ,,,,,, moil.rested en her perch. She said she be- -
uuveu me woman wjie Mrt. Hull, if '

Mrs. Hall was Identified by tbe woman

Grilled j

'
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IIr)lll of Mrs. rranrcs hteteim
Hall, l) camera he
was lent lng the ( imiiIIioiise nl Ncw
lSmimUtli, N. ,1., yesterda) lifter IVbeing ntaln In the Hull-Mil'- s
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Mr. GOUVERNEUB CADWAIADER

the Prosecutor refused te make the
identification public.

Early in afternoon Charlette
Mills was sent for nnd nrrlvcd at the
courthouse in an automobile. She ran
lightly up the steps after waving her
hand and smiling nt the newspapermen.
l few moments later Timethy I'felffer,

.Mrs. Hull's attorney, arrived and went
Inte the Prosecutor's office.

Within five minutes Mr. I'felffer,
Mm. Hnll and two maids left. Mr.
Pfelffer nttcinptrd te shield Mrs. Hnll
from photographers with his coat. The
two Stevens brothers remained in the
building. The examination of Mrs.
Hall lasted one hour. Mrs. Hall seemed

thp verge of collapse a she was as-
sisted Inte her motercnr nnd Mr. Pfelffer

appeared angry, but Miss Peters,
the buffer between Mrs. Hnll and the
reporters, wnR smiling broadly.

2 Dead and 2 Dying
in Accidents te Autes

I'enttiiuril from Pace One.

Is in the Bryn Mawr Hospital with :i
fractured skull Hnd Internal Injuries.

J. II. Emmens, of Merlen, driver of
n speeding automobile that crashed into
:i machine Watsen drevo from
gateway of the Lloyd home Inte Bryn
Mawr avenue nt 0 o'clock this morn- -
nif. '" under arret charged with reck

less driving nnd driving without a II- -
epnse Ceptnln of Police Sweeney, of
Itadner Township, declares the car
Emmens was driving went ahead 185
feet before he could step It nfter
crashing into and demolishing tiie au-
tomobile Watsen was operating.

J. II. Cummings. Jr., was in the ma-chi-

with Emmens, who will be ar-
raigned before Magistrate Uueklund, in
llryn Mawr, tomorrow.

Child Hit by Aute
vainnnne .MeiJcrmett, eight years

' ,0't('' President of the Theodere Press- -
er Foundation, was rushed from f'vn.
wyd te the llryn Mawr Hospital this

In the Coeke automobile nt the
rate of sixty inllcs an hour. A moter-cycl- o

patrolman went in front of the
car nnd cleared traffic.

The child was crossing the Cvnwyd
bridge, nnd ran in front of the antnme
bile, driven by who is eighteen
j ears old

Patrolman Ttenf. e.l r, .

questions were sulunlited by thel0''1, '102 K,,,lt r0!ul Cynwyd, struck by
ns the feature et the nn ""te-mobil- driven Francis Shcr-murd- er

lnnulry yesterday. "ian Coeke, of James Francis

greeted Prosecutor

without
Prosecutor

nn

Prosecutor

the aftPrnoen

iiiiight (he as

questioned

the

the

en

the

morning

Coeke,

clilld Tn his r7 ""' " """ PmC l" I

...n iivui .1 me UUIUIDOIUIC.Pent cleared traffic along the read
viuie tne uttie girl wa rushed te thehospital. She has n frnetnre nt r)...
left lower limb.

At n hearlne before Mnir)Ntrnt. huh.
wagon, nt Ardmore. Cooke was released

Ien lils own recognizance te await the
outcome of the child's injuries.

MarJiIne Plunges Down Hanlt
Tlie woman, injured with two men

when the automobile in which they were
riding through the railing along
Thirty-thir- d street, near Thompson,
and down the embankment, dlsan-- 1 ..pea red.

A policeman panning a short tlme

W taxlcab, drivenlS X.beneath the automobile.

nleng the Pcnnsylwinlii Hallmad trnckn
.'" ",w emiiankment te

Thirty-firs- t and Master streets nnd dis-
appeared. It h thought hhe hailed upassing taxlcab.

The two men injured nre Hare Dal-eon, thlrly-on- e 3 ears ehl. of .'1231
Woodland avenue, and J.nedgers, twenty-nin- e, Thirty-fourt- h
and Chancellor streets. '

They were carried en stretchers alen?the railroad tracks te n patiel wagonwaiting nt Thlrtj first and MasterUrceta, and tnken te Lankcnuii Hes- -
pltal. was chen ld

treatnipnt, and nlleweif tn eue theInstitutleii H us arrtbted. Dnl-- -
ten h Injuries were mere serious, and '

! Miii in me iiespital.
Weman llees Scene " '

"When the policeman and 1 lirtt.il
them from beneath the machine,"
Goldstein Mild, "eno of the men, whowas the driver, told us they had i

ever the embankment while irjing te1
pass another automobile. Tim lights
fieni tlm ether automobile blinded thedriver, heahl, and he Ien control ef1
ttie car. J he oilier machine did net ,step te render assistance. i

1 lie woman km cniere.1 with bleedalmost from head te feet, but she re.
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Mr. RALPH B.STRASSBURGER

even te rive her name, nnd ran down
fused positively te go te the hospital or
the railroad tracks. I suppose she get
a taxlcab nt Thirty-firs- t and Master
streets. She was young.

I "The only thing that prevented the
car from being demolished and nil three
people killed," Goldstein snld, "was the
fact that It struck several trees while
going down the embankment, nnd these
served te break the speed of the plunge,
About ten trees were uprooted by the
machine Hnd It net been for them the
car would have certainly struck the
railroad trnckt nnd been smashed te
splinters.

"The policeman called n patrol wngen
te take the two men te n hospital, but
the nearest it could approach te the
scene of the accident was Thirty-firs- t
and Master streetn. We get the stretch-
ers out of it nnd carried the men en
them te the wagon."

At n henrlmr ,..fnr Mn.Ln.nt a,. 'ensen in the Thirty-nlnt- h s eet and
Luncnster nvenuu nolice station. Hed
cers testified that the name of the miss-
ing woman Is Dorethy Simmons. He
eald he did net knew her address.

Jledgers was held in $LTiOO ball for
n further hcurlng October L'O, by vrblcli
tlmp It Is thought the extent of the In-
juries buetulned by Dalten and Miss
Simmons will be known. He Is charged
wun rccKi(H driving

Polie are IrvillL' tn lnentn rnlnttrpn I
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autumn contrast
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LAFAYETTE DEGREE

FOR DE CHAMBRUN

Hnnnra
SS

of Marquis at Founders'
Day Exercises

LEHIGH PRESIDENT SPEAKS

Ili) Press
Easten, Pa., Oct. The degree,
doctor of laws today conferred I

Count Charles de Chambrun. net- -
lug French Ambassador te the United

a great-grandso- n of the
Marquis de Lafayette; Charles
Hum Richards, president Lehigh
University: Rebert Lincoln Slnele.

of the Unherslty Seuth
Dakota, nnd Nicholas Deminic

. ,.. ... .""'u",k VL --wneiK nnu ucstern Jtail- -
read, nt the annual Fouuders' Dnv '

was

ft,ArfJ?.vHE"LER SCHLATTER DIED

plunged

William

HedgiTH

States,

Nuniutwi
Governer Sproul, who, two yearsrecprved LL. D. heveiled of aof chn

NATURAL CAUSES

3

Who Disappeared
18.fBv - .

of Schlatter, puta- -

a rooming
here from au'",',

autopsy
today.
lowing au Mrs. Schlatter

from City,'
Me., night, that believed

been

The

hr
,nas In Angeles

fraud In connection with nelllng
handkerchief,!"

seeking elief lrem illness.
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Great of Veterans
Convention's Head-line- r

BUSINESS SESSION BEGINS
i

tlu Aitecfaffd Fret
New Orleans, Oct. The Ameri-

can Legien, following a brisk business
session, paraded More thnn
.'10,000 "fell In" for the parade,
and brisk nir, a
te weather of the first two
days the convention, added zest te
the event.

Through miles of stone-pave- d

streets, down the bread concourse
Canal street, winding in and out

the tortuous courses of the
"Vicnx Carre" (Old Town), established
by the Spanish nnd French, founders
of New Orleans, the of 1018
marched

Fluttering in the air, borne
the men who them victory

four years age, the nntlenal col-
ors, flanked the silken colors of leg-Ie- n

pests from every In the
from Altfskn, Hawaii, the

Panama Canal Zene, Porte Illco, the
Philippine Islands, Great Ilritaln, Af-
rica and

Today's buslnesa was slew In
retting under way. The announcement

M. Owsley, of Texas, that he
weuki tnc nomination Urn
imtlenal cemmnndershlp, it were of- -

'.?" Dp crystallizing
,"!? n""?.enf .?5 J."' ?"?., "w"-

and chairman for" years of tha
Americanization Commission of the.

n report week,
sneKesmnn Hie comm sslen. In

which that a deliberate
effort being made a pre-iirmi- in

nereunt of the World War
the school textbooks many of
America.

The report nlfe contained n deelara- -
Mnn in tnvnr tntnl ...limln ,.e l.

succeed JlacMder.
Among these familiar with "chance"

it generally believed that the Seuth
weuki name me next com-
mander, and that, according te
Indications, the ehelre lay between Mr.
Ousley and Matthew Murphy,

Tlirmingham, Ala.
Kencsaw Landis, baBeball com-

missioner, a sneaker en the morn- -
' lng Msler.'i program, Oenernl

nnI 4 til Infill il. .aAA.A.Mk.Af. L.
illness fnrnily.

me ex-
pected were these en military
constitution, organization,

finance.
American Legien

planned n brief business te hear
reports departments and committees.

Nine Firemen Hurt
at S. Second St. Blaze

CeatinarHl from Pa On

it necessary te carry the four
children the fnmil Inte the slrrct.Tliey are Hmrna. twelve ears old;

years old; Helen,
years old, and Carrie, four yearn

His rescue work completed, the
t til 4 r1t-- il tl ttttvrt .t 1m Ti -- AAB - t

? ,au,,ut ycM ' mlgrnnts from the States, anddied in Polyclinic Hospital this morn- - . iswrtlnir the stand the Legiening from injuries when in opposition te the recognition by thisstruck by an automobile at Twenty- -' Onveinmeiitt of So,let Hussla.nrst and Kimball streets Inst night. ' Outstanding among the development
was by EarlJenes, jef today umeng the delegates te thea twenty-on- e jeare 8(1-1- American Legien was thp announce-C- u

bcrt of Alvln OuMey, DnllaH, Tex.,
J. no dead man was C feet 8 a vice commander of the organization,tall nml weighed 180 pounds. He that he was nn active cnndldntp forwere dark clothes, and was well dressed, nntlennl commander of the organisatien

J" - churches In.lelin A. inn hiun .:.
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attorney,
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of

of

of
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i, inc. aim

crclsea nt Lafc, .tte CellcitP ! two tlwelUnB ,"UB,,H i"'1 stable, nnd had
The. n,i3 Hprend te a second stable, en the op-- 1principal v.nB delivered ponlte side of the It was

by ur. Richards, who en "Eve- - ' owned by Manhall, nnd housed fifteen I

Jutlen of Lnglneerlng Education" ; by hucksters in the ,'

i.UI llnnibrun en "Friend- - neighborhood. Firemen but oneship, Personal National," and Dr. 'of the animals the building cel- -,

hlagle en "Reminiscences." lapsed.
the exercises the alumni me- - Celeman was en the of one of

merinl in of the late Rev "ie "'n111051 an,l wnH knocked, te the
Jehn Franklin Stoneceppor, I) D when n chimney collapsed.
unveiled Van Wlckle Memerial Crt8''t under the falling debris,

Dr. Stonecepper served but n'ckly fellow fire- - '

families living in nearby
fletl m their the

spread. Three families
tempted te out their furniture.
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St. Leu Police Still Seek "Nurse"

St. LeuH, Oct. A P
The death Francis
tive divine healer," in
house was natural

'

it was nnneunceel fc.iw.i,,. an
lie autopsy was performed f.il.

assertion of
who arrived here Knneas

last she her
husband te havn the victim of foul
piay.

police, the autewir nre
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Among committee reports
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tin
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about

i.ue.i.icu

also

horses living
rescued

nnd

During reef
tablet honor

He
In

brnry, wne by

Several
homes fearing

move

desplte

affairs,

rurned In nn alarm, but firemen
nrrlved the flamea hail enveloped the

'""

tut were stepped by the police, who
thev be injured bv fnlllna-

debris.
In addition te the burned i

forty-fiv- e chlckena and sixty-fir- e pig.
cons were roasted alive in one of the
stables, while six prize Pomeranian
dogs, by Marshall and valued at
$100, were burned In Marshall's home. '

..." "i3cUL"?' .'"!. 1 ?y. "" '

cape from the burning stable.
Most of fhc injured llremen received

'helr (niurs while attempting te rescue .

two Negro they were told were
sleeping In eno of the stables. The I

Negroes. hewcer. were net four.,1 nrwl
nre thought by the firemen te have tied
Tlun tbey llrst "scevercd th" st"ble
"

William Moere, caretaker of Shet
Tower playground, which is nenr th' ' 'scene of the fire, climbed into the tower
eiwl played a flashlight ever the bunt-
ing buildings te aid firemen.

Schoolboys Ferm Safety Patrel
V safety patrol, composed of twelie

Gloucester L'lty schoolboys, went en
duty for the first time.
will crossings near the public
&i benis befeie and after sessions, Kacli
hey lias an arm Motorists who
fall te obey their signale will he re-

sumeonedported nnd before Majer
ndersen

Meiubre8 Iferpicide
Brings Out The Life and

Beauty of Your Hair
Pr .WnwnK out tire natural tautyeniIIux.

tirlanee f j ;ur h.ilr nnd rwiterlnu your cajp te ahemlthy condition, nethinif will eiiul Herulclile.
lt y.1ur ''! ,r '" "et vyirty soft and luxuriantIt mrtuis Ue. nntiirnl sheen Is hidden. Hcrpl-cld- ewill hrliiif out Mm natural alieen nnd inaktiyour hnlr falrry jjlm.m tvltli llfeand teuuty.dayii of your fwlnl-eti- t Imklni? hulr will lm"e

Tli ".nd ieur ai'Jwaranee rtll he be Imtuuwd th t
JJ?"J ."'i1 nnrlte te you sad t rovulatien teyeurlrlanas.

NeuibreclerpIcIdc
Rtmevtt Dandruff . Step Fatting Hair

i .'rplclde will net only mke your lialrbtaut-!i.-il,u-
nulckly removes all your urulehtly

stl your ItehlnK dealp and
i hJ'r from fulllna out. Your clp wiu tenH

SSi.?1. b,,)C0.nu' healthy ' healthy walp U Uittrue hair irrnwr
'jnilclde has u meat dainty and rxuuUlt.oler. Many ladlui u) It as a perfume.
'"PlclilM I" ifuarantiHid te de$'iar ,: y"ilr ri"l,,r wln ret u,lJ Purchaa"

lur0n?Wr " ""'' A"" ""'''
Sold By All Drug and Dept Stores

Applications At Burlier Sheps
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Dlsgr&in shows hew motorcar was wrcUrd when went threugli Hie
railing nt Thirty-thir- d and Thompson streets, near the filrard avenue

brldge, Injuring woman and two men

SEES CATACLYSM UNLESS
CHURCH LEADS WORLD

-
Pittsburgh Paster Brings Message

te Penna. Baptist Convention
Unless thp Church takes u position of'

leadership in the "moral and rwiul
life" of the world, mankind i headed
for another catnclysm that "will make

'

the World War Icek like n kindergar-
ten."

The K-- v. Dr. Carl Wallace Petty,
pastor of the Kim lt.iptlst Church in t

Pittsburgh, brought that mnagc the
Pennsylvania IJaptlst general conven-
tion, last evening, its fifteenth nnnl-crwir- y

In the Second llaptlht Church,
Germantown meuitp and L'psal street,
Germantown.

Mrs. Charles A. Uroek' of New
Yerk, a niembpr of the Weuu ''.s Ameri-
can Baptist Heme Missionary Society,
urged the Ilnptiit women t IVnniyl-yuni- a

tu direct their attention th"
religious condition of the Negro.

Nearly flOO delegates nrp attending
the convention, which represents 770

clntleim throughout I'punsjlvanin with
J31,:i08 members.

Dr. Woodhouse te Address Artists
The Secletj of Arts and Letters will

held its one hundred and twentieth
meeting nt the New Century Drawing
Heow.' thlp, Dr. S. W. Weed-hous- e,

Jr., of the Pennsylvania Mu-
seum, will spcal. .

Farmhand Jailed for
Holllngwelf, n Negro farm- -

hand, was cemmilted te the Woodbury
jail today en a charge of stealing four
rings from hi employer, Jeseph Kuhn,

Hunmiie. :. .i

n;Pr.ei",ntlnl twenty fhc 1 aptlstrlrnr. rl-- - iTnl whn
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AUTO KILLS BOY AT PLAY

Lad, 8, Runs In Frent of Speeding
Car at 54th and Race Streets

When returning home from phoel
yesterday, Franklin Vlckers, eight year
old, 142 North Vewdnll strppt, was
struck and nlrne-- t Instentlv killed by u
moteicar at Fiffy-fourt- h and Race
streets.

Frank Field", twenty jeurs old, of
Third and McKean strpi-ts- . driver of the
car, carried the child te the West Phila-
delphia Hospital, but he vus dped upon
airival.

According te wltne.xcs the boy had
been playing with companlenH
and dashed Inte the lighway directly
In the path of tin' approaching meter.

Fields surrendcrpd te thp police, nnd
will be arraigned for a hearing before
Magistrate Penneelt this morning.

CROWDER SEES HUGHES

$50,000,000 Cuban Lean Mentioned
In Connection With Visit

VnhInglen, Oct. 1. Majer Gen-
eral I'necll H. Crowder. persennl

of the President In Cuba,
who here discus-in- g Cuban uffulrx
with State Drpartment nmVinN, cen-fcirc- d

at length with Secretary Hugnes
yesterday General Crowder had iust
returned from tevernl days in New
Yerk. It was net learned whether his
visit there had te de with the S."0,000,-00- 0

lean which Cuba proposes andwhich, it is believed in
quarters bore, w'll be made in the narfuture.

and

which h- rr.mnrr4, a. , rf v the

PfKiBBjH
Hnrd

Era of
f'tmtlnutil fram l'ace On. I.

normal balance between prices and
of production." , PJine Kxecutive furtiicr ueewtMVjt
great ueai nircauy nan Deen luw'.irM
pllshed toward that end and added tWt

i the trend was "strongly toward &t- - 4,

ter conltlens for the farmr.u if
The farmer wan described by ikf" f.

President as " n cnptnln of Industry,' '

the letter adding that ellmlnatiei f, .':
competition among- farmers would M
lrnposslble wllheut Rncrltice of th Ul" ,
dlvldiiallsm "thnt still keeps the far'',:
the real reservoir from which the VfAHtm,
(iraw-- se many or tne linest cieanami-e- f

its citirennhln."
The President took occasion also W.

deplore any movement by the faraatt
looking toward doercase of preductlea.
and said the natural result of such A
movement would be famine price. lie
commended Mr. Wnllace for the ftdrolB-bitratfe- ii

of the Department of Afri- -
I culture and said the department "In the
last two years has rendered n particu-
larly notable service nleng a somewhat.
new line."

New IJepartniPiilitl Activities
"There was a time." the letter con

tinued, "when the Department of At
ricullure was looked tinen as an lnatni-- .

. mentality far inducing ccmstantlr Urftr
nnd larger production for the faraert.
rather regardless of the question Of
tnurketii and marketing, of trantpert-- ,
tlen, of financing, and ether thlttfa 9t

i thnt sort. Latterly we hare come npaa
a tlme when these ether questions de-
mand attention, nnd I think the country
ewes a great deal te the fact that We
have had a new direction given te Im-
portant activities of the department.

"I mean thnt these broader nutatiens
have bppii given n consideration and at-
tention which formerly was net alwats
recognized ns due te them.

"The ether day n farmer ald te me
that the farmers could themselves re-
habilitate agriculture very promptly If
they would jur.t unlte en n program of
reduced production. I replied that the
fariixrs would never unite en such
program because ' tne peculiar eco
nemli eircumrtnnces of their lnduitry

"L'very farm if an economic entity
bv itself. 1'vcry farmer is n captain of
Industrj. The elimination of competi-
tion among them would be impossible
without Mierifieing that fine Individual-In- n

thnt still keeps the farm the real
r'serelr from which the nation draws
se many of the finest elements of Its
cltbeiiHilp.

Te Mothers Having
Daughters Considering
Employment

Are ru lnW-it.x- '. in rtit, earnaufhtrr employed tu a wiieletwa ;

t renmrnt an well 1ht(i, n .u.t'lnlty te rn te th lumlmura of ftil
MllltJ 7

If te, w r lri gltd tn t.lh t,tlic-- e ripperttinlttfi. nwcUlly runwhen tome icellD bricr sotltieainre open. Thene pattlraUr mtlrieatrfqtilre no Drerletm iprtnc for
Term only 41 henr wnk wltkIiif hellrtiiy en Saturday. TheOftlci will h, 09m from SiM
iLr '" - P M 'Mlsaiae

HAVE YOUR DAUGHTER
CALL AND SEE US, AND WE
WOULD LIKE YOU TO COME
WITH HER.

MRS. PATTON
Cc.tli ruUlialaf C. 04 flaMai Strt.t

I

meter car values

fsr a
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MR. GERALD L. PATTERSON
The World's Champien Tennis Player

THE ELGIN SIX
World's Champien Light-weig- ht Six

Automobile
Mi. Patterson is shown with his ELGIN SIX SPORT

MODEL, which he purchased while in Philadelphia after hie five
dunne

Come in
demonstration.

" ct the car he purchased and ask

PHILADELPHIA MOTORS, Inc.
ELGIN SIX Distributor

1210 North Bread Street
Poplar 9235

An Extremely Liberal Allowance en Your Old CarSeme Desirable Territory Open for ftespensible Dealer,
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